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.11';said Mr. Sayer, "and have prepar-- to
Attorney AbanCots da

Attorney L. C. Mackey rrprespnted
Haysing ;or several months, hut fchort-l- y

before his wife had Unpins arrost- -

the papers there.
They came to live in Milwaukee in

Portland. He kicked her out again.
Thrir little Jans was born. She came

Irv i., 1 tot produce
:i tho new proprietorthat. amount. 1i

DEMOP.VINT LEJGUE U,( iiiilt!.:nd Lh
a.sKe.J me old owner mt h couil 1

in such a case, he waa advised to water
the milk.

to me for protection, wnere i nvs Batru in ma municipal court, tie loia flim
Janitor in the Keeler apartments. He j he could no lonRer be his attorney. The
came there. He knocked her down on attorney refused to act for him on ac-th- e

floor. My wife saw him do it. He count of hla quarrelsome nature, and

be well represented. In some communi-
ties interest in the commercial organi-
sations had hpen to lag-- , but
they are getting new life and realize
that Oregon 1s just on the verge of an
era of its greatest development. ,

The people of the, valley are much
interested in the coming of James J.

did not care to hive such a client He Within the territory of the proposed
"Otis county" Itself, on;y 15 voters
voted for it

J. J. Sayer, of the Portland Com B. F. Wyatt proprietor of the Cali-
fornia dairy, was fined $25 this mo,n--mercial club,, returned this - morning

:y; :y Tcft Wants to

L:::n With Ohio.

picked up little Jans and ran in a rage
to the street wnere he" started to hurl
him on the pavement Does that look
like he love the baby like he Bay? .

"W had him arretted November 10.

Tho Judge ay when he is tried, 'Have
you 500r He say, 'No.' Then the
Judge say, Tou go to Jail for a month.'
But the. next day juage lazweu iei
him out without bond. '

appeared for Hassing In two cases at
MihvaukJe, in which Hassing was
charged with assault and "battery.
Shortly before Hassing and his wife
moved from Milwaukle, the wife stated
she was beaten on the head' and over
the shoulders by Hassing so badly that
she was unable to be out of bed for two
days: In the opinion of Attorney
Mat key, Hassing vaa a bad man. -

Early this month Hassing began to
complain to Chief Probation Officer
Teuschor of the Juvenile court about the
treatment of his baby, alleging that lit-
tle Jans, IS months old, was not being
properly cared for by Mra Hassing. He
Insisted on making formal . complaint,
and the case was heard by Judge Gan- -

Child Was Abducted.
Hassing come then and .steal the (D)baby. He take It to his sister in un-ve- r,

' They wouldn't keep , it and ho
coma back. Then he plan to kill my
sister and ha did it Oh, It Is hort
rlbler ''.-- :': :'

Ft. Louis, Mo, 'Nov. 23. With an at-:- .,

; e of senators representatives,
v( rnors, industrial leaders and heads

: , organizations, the annual
t veuion of th -- i Lakes-of-the-G-

.hp Waterway Association was opened
i this city today with the assurance
at It will go on record as one of tho
o: t notable gatherings aver assem-- 1

in the history of this country In
interest of waterway development

resident W. K. Kavanaugh called the
Hting ta order at 10 o'clock - this
orning. Governor Hadley and Mayor

welcomed the delegates. Be-

rts of committees and officers corn-le- d

the. business of the Initial ses- -

JHedman's story was substantiated by
statements mada by his brother, Exel
Hodman, 788 Pacific street and by Mrs.
Hedman, who declares there .were many
other times when Massing struck a.nd
abused his wife,- although she waa try-
ing to do her -- best for him and the

Cen's Salts. Rcfccoata crJ 0vcrcct3
Vm. This afternoon the delegates In-- L ('.v: ' CT '; --baby. v - .'- -;

Hassin had been dolna- - work at the

tenbein In the juvenile court on Novem-
ber IS, when Hasalng'scomplalnt was
dismissed. ,

Miss Emma L. Butler, a probation
officer, Investigated the . case. Mra
Hassing was living with the child at
the Keeler apartments, Fourteenth and
Clay streeta Hassing had alleged they
were living la a basement, and that the
child waa neglected by Its mother. Miss
Butler found the "basement" was mere-
ly the first floor of a modern apart-
ment house, and .there was no evidence
to show the mother was unfit-o- r abused

Cornelius hotel under the direction of
cXcA the new McKinley bridge across

i.a Mississippi as guests of Corigress- -
an W. B. McKmleyv The business of

f.e convention will be concluded' tomor- - Jamas 0Leary, the engineer.
t "I never saw him ao happy as na was

We have fqund that it pays to keep our stock clear of ;
broken lots' and sizes, even though we sacrifice ocx
profits at times; so have taken a lot of $25 and $30 '

Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats of fbroken lots and
put them on sale for one week with our well known
"Lion Special" values at $20. '

yesterday," said O'Leary this .morning.
Ho went, whistling and amuing arouna

hla work as though bo had happy
thoughts. I know him now for , cold-
blooded VlUaln. t dont , know whore
ho got tho gun that ho used, but It

(t'nlted Prew ll Wire jW?.
St. Ixmis, Nov. 2o. Tha charge that

resident, Taft'a alleged partiality for
;s own river, the- Ohio, resulted in
rious differences over the Lakes-to- -

lf waterways .project, was the
r atura of President kavanaugh's ad-rre- ss

at tha fifth convention of the
lakes to tho Gulf Waterways associa-
tion here this afternoon.

"It is a bitter disappointment," he

seems to mo he must nave naa it
ready." Every Man Read

This
Inflnanoed Sis xaisasa.

O'Leary said that ha had had some
VaJthing to do with Hassing's release from 8Imprisonment Tha night beroro Mas

TJEN'SSUITS'
RAINCOOTS1
OVERCOATS'

Values

tiieeeeooee
id, 'that we must record at' least a

r irtial failure of congress favorable
intent, to the official partiality first
coted by us during last year's river

sing" was arreeted, O'Leary had em-
ployed him to do the work at tho Cor-

nelius hotel. When Hassing did not
show up for duty ha Investigated. Then
ho telephoned the Judge, he says, ask--trip, when 'President Taft postponed
in r If Hassing was or was not w m
released, as he wanted either him or We need not emphasize the splendid merits of these 5

hih class" garments. They -- speak for themselves.
We want you to see them, and be your own judge.

another man to begin the work, a
little later Hassing ehowed up for duty.
He oMd his work well, O'Leary declares.

William Nofke, another oloctrleal

Many weeks the appointment of a "wa-
tt rways board, thus making it. appar-
ent that tha board's report In conform-
ity with an act of congress must ne-e- -f

sarlly be hastily arrived at. Also
he appointed men who. tha people

wera unfriendly to tha project"
T,wenty governors, 60 members of

f nsress and 700 or 800 mayors are ia
tendance at the convention, which Is

Thls treatment is said to have '

acquired a wonderful reputation ?
throughout the east, owing to Its
peculiar propensity to fortify the ?

nerve force and generate health
and a consequent personal mag- -

so essential to tho happi-
ness of every normal human bo--.
lng. It Is claimed to be a bless-
ing to those who are physically
Impaired, gloomy, despondent,;,
jiervous and who have trembling
Of the limbs, dluiness; heart pal-
pitation, cold hands and feet in- -'
somnla, fear without cause, tim-
idity In venturing and general In- - '
ability to act rationally as others
do. Aiso of vast benefit to

' writers, professional men, office'
workers and the victims of soci-
ety's late hour and over-indulgen- ce

In wines, liquors, etc. i j
t By nroDarlnar the treatment at

worker, who was well acquainted with

t e largest In the history of the organ
atlon. It Is estimated that nearly

Hassing, said this morning that ho was
one of the clearest-heade- d, smoothest-talkin- g

men ho had ever known. EIlo
Hedman declared that It waa Hassing's
smooth talk and "crocodile tears" about
being separated from hi baby that had
softened Judge Taiweim heart

; Mrs. Hassing Vfter leaving her hus-
band secured work as a waitress, then

ho rot a position at Alexandra Court

1500 delegates are present Practically
very state in the union Is atrongly

represented;" "vr'"''.' n !,

It is probable, taking PVeaideht Kava

BOYS DEPARTillETiT SPECIAL
Attention of mothers' b called to the great savings ,

offered on Boys' Suts, Raincoats and Overcoats.
For a few days values up to $7.00 will gg

: I SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY I :

home secretly,, no one need know" '!raugh s speech as a criterion, that the
ronventlon will adopt resolutions calling She was, returning from her work at;' pen congress to recognise the Missl
t;ppl river as the main trunk Una of the
waterways project, and not the Ohio,
p favored by the ' people along the
linos banks. "Wvw";

Among the speakers on tha program
i re Governor Hadley of Missouri, Mayo
) riesman of St Louis, Governor
j i.usted of Maine, Governor-ele- ct Lie
i rue of Oklahoma. Governor; Harmon

or anothers tmuble, while the.
Ingredients are much used in fill-
ing various prescriptions, so that
even the purchase of them sep-
arately need occasion no tim-
idity. , ,

If-th- e reader decides to try H,
get three ounces of ordinary ayr--'
up sarsapaiilla compound, and
one ounce compound fluid balm-wo- rt;

mix and let stand two
hours; then get one ounce compound

essence eardlol and one
ounce tincture oadomea com-- -'

?ound (not ' cardamom), mix alt "

shake well and take
a teaspoonful after each meal and A

one at night .. . ,
This contains no opiates what- - 1

ever and may also be used by wo--
men who suffer with their
nerves with absolute certainty of --

prompt and lasting benefits.

(. Ohio, Governor-ele- ct Wilson of New

Alexandra Coutt last night to the
Keeler apartments, where her brother
had given her and little Jans shelter,
when Haeslng met her at Fourteenth
and Columbia, The Keeler apartments
are one block south of the pot whene:
the. shooting occurred. - V . :.

Brother Is EysterleaL yi:
'. Soon after Mrs. Hassing was re--1

moved to the hospital her brother burst
in on the doctors and nurses, declar-
ing .brokenly that the murder'was due
to the action of the police judge In
letting the murderer, go.

. "He say, Oh my God,' after ho kill
my sister." said Hedmaa ."But be
never think of God befora"

In HacBlng's coat pocket was a Uttle
card on which he had written:

t "I tried to take you sway from your
mamma, but I can't' So l am going

Ooliiinn Co.
lC3-170Th!r- dSI

. raey, Governor-electDl- x of New Tork,
overnor-ele- ct Foas or Massachusetta,
rai ko m. Wright former ..eor'a- -

tiry of war and of the
i iiilippines, Isharn Randolph of Chi-
cago, chairman of ther internal improve
ment company; Arthur Hooker, pueblo.
Colo., chairman of tha National lrrlga
tum congress; Lyman E. Cooley, engi-
r er of the Lakes to tha Oulf associa-
tion, and H. A. Halaey of the real es-
tate, exchange, Chicago. . '.' '

Strong delegations from San Tanelsco
f r i New Orleans are In attendance and
every effort will, be made by them to
n cure an Indoraement -- of; one or the
e t her citiea as a site for the Panama ex-
position in, IMS. The California dele-
gation prepared today for a reception
to Governor-ele- ct Johnson, who will ar--
ri ve soon. .. i

to end everything when. she comes to-
night Keep this card until you grow
and then read; than you will under-stand.-- .-

Fapa."-;----v-Tt-- j--

The engineer, CLeary, believes that
Hassing seenved happiest yesterday
when ha was writing his last words to
tho baby, whoi was found this morn-
ing happily playing on the floor In the
Hodman flat, all unaware of the trag--

MaOmeesua (0)wpeosr
Hair Health ' ramus Jk y :nJZAL0US HUSBAND .

'

LAYS IN AMBUSH
ON STREET OF CITY

(Continued From Page Ona)
If You Have Scalp ' or v Hair

Trouble, Take Advantage
of This Offer. , Style, Filt

, , . . r :::- - - ww w. !vr :v..-- .

tooled Police Judge TaxwelL. Because
Judge Tazwell let him go without bond
when the evidence that Hassing had
threatened to kill my sister was before
l :m, I .hold him responsible. In part
for my sister's murder."Statement of

lo Hedman, today.

... .y .Finish
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We could not afford to so strongly
endorse Rexall "93" Hair Tonic - "and
continue to sell It. as we do If we were
not certain that it would do all we
claim It wllL - Should our enthusiasm

T-
r? iJcarry us away, and Rexall "63" Hair i DurabilityV- -Tonic not give entire satisfaction to

the users, they would lose faith in' us
and our statements, and In 'consequence !

our business prestige would suffer.-

"William . Hassing, electrical worker,
met his beautiful wife, from whom he
had been separated five weeks, at1 the
corner of Fourteenth and Columbia
Mreets about t:S0 o'clock last night
"Without a word of warning he drew s
revolver and with it blew out her brains,
one shot entering her left temple and
the other entering the brain from the

You will, find these terms accurately
. terize our "fall and winter stock of mens wear-- -.

ables. We carry, among other makes, the cele-- V iK; r
Tnererore, wnen we assure you mat

If your hair Is' beginning to unnaturally
fall out br If you have, any scalp trou-
ble, Rexall "if Hair Tonic will promptl-
y- eradicate dandruff, stimulate hair
growth and prevent premature baldness,
you may rest assured wo know what we

-- r ' " 1 '"brated
are talking about k v.,; i,

Out of one hundred teat cases Rexall
?3" Hair Tonic gave entire satisfaction

in ninety-thre- e eases. It has been prov
ed that It wilt grow hair evert on

brick of the left ear. Hassing then
turned the gun en himself, firing two
tnots, one ranging upward from under
the chin, the other entering the left side
of the face. Mrs. Hassing dropped to
the pavement with a wild scream. Has-
sing fell across her body..

When Archie Petteya, 52$ Clay street
ran to the spot Hassing had the re-
volver pressed against hla wife's body,
his nerveless fingers feebly trying to
pull the trigger. Mra Pearl Wilcox,
of 28 Market street, was eye witness
to about the same sight ; Drs. Roy c.
and B. McDanlel beard the shots from
a nearby bouse, where they were being
entertained; - When they reached the

bald heads, when, of course, the bald

'MMm : ,

of ma- -' . ; . .. mttmW
special . 4 ' ::M. i,

Clothes, a brand noted for its excellence
terial and correct workmanship. See our
in SCHLOSS BROS

ness has not existed for so long a time
that the follicles, which sre the roots
of the hair, had not become absolutely
lifeless.

Rexall --93" Hair Tonlo Is Vastly dif-
ferent from other similar preparations.
We believe that It will do more than
any other human agency toward re-
storing hair growth and hair health.
It Is not greasy and will not gum the
scalp or hair or cause permanent stain.
It Is as pleasant to use as pure cold
water. ' "

Our faith tn Rexall "9V Hair Tenia
Is so strong that we ask you to try It

Place they heard Hassing mutter. "My
C.i.A I'll. mv wle-- H

, Dies la SCospital. , ?

jf-V- - "1..... f fMra Hassing Jived but a few
after being taken to the surgery

i e ie.ete v s r

I-- H&j IMem's Smite mMr wt. Vincent s noBpitaL Hassing will
live, it Is reported today. - - on our positive guarantee that your ibefore an inquest can be held over m (Q)VSFCOOtlSMrs. Hassing's body, the charges Of
her brother, Ello Hedman, against Po-U-re

Judge Taiwen will be investigated.
'4,My sister with Hassing was In hell,"

money will be cheerfully refunded with-
out question or quibble. If It does not
do as we claim. Certainly we can of-
fer no stronger argument It comes In
two sires, prices 50 cents and $1.00.
Remember you can obtain It only at
The Owl Drug Co, Inc. Cor. ?th and
Washington sts.

ceciared Hedman thla morning. He
tried to make out that she waa not a

woman. I would stake my life - . mm mmum - , v .

Good goods at low prices, made possible by, our perfect
Organization, low rents, no extra expense for this side
department - .Come and inspect our stock at any time andAll You Have To Do In Life Is

DO 'RIGHT .mm km ,talk over our credit plan ,

li

"Your Credit I8:GooI3,,
If you always do this you
won t have to leave town be
t wen days. In all cf my busi-
ness I love-t- meet my cus-
tomers at any time or place,
because I know tbey have '

been treated right by ma
Come in and ace me if you
want spectacle, watches, dia
monds or anything in my line.

Spectacles at Prices
Popular East

Lens. lnyour frames SLOP y
fnfi, nJiuimlro frames.. (LtO

1 eu(-,-- n tn filled f rnniea. . f XfiO '
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First and Yamliill Second and YamhillSTAPJES, the Jeweler, .TiSSL. ' ' ' 1 I; : , . .
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